
I. VDIES SIIOL'L.1) REMKMDER, bnu-tK-

- n.li!)iiiin tisulla Iron, using Aektr's
111 mil KUiseT. 8iM bv Dr. Horn, Lehigh-tu-

ouil 1! A. Horn, Wcissjwrt.
A iitctmrille of Hie rflamoud neckUe

of My Dmlley, of England, has bn
mil lu liy n New York Jeweler for a lady In

that rll. It it worth $20,000. Her hul-ha-

roomily promoted from reporter
to I cililnr.

Tim ii'mnve-- Dr. Clenilennlng save one-- t

nrHlif all his illiwtlons lhowoJ signs of

of Ih'.irt biteaeri Ifyou have it in any form

'pr. Or.ives' Heart Hegulalor, $1 per
bottlj nt ilniii;l)U.

An exehango, speaking of a

po tfS'. mti she mokes gnml jellies as woll

as e"I poetry. We suggest tint poets

g'i into the jolly inaUuiR usltiofs,

an I thtir contributions will find fayor with

t ib no iiiinpors.
-- rEVEUV l'rumlso baekod by n guaran-to- o.

Arker's l)ysKla Tablets will give

I itimpilhilo relief, l'riee 25 ft 50 els. Sold

by I)f Horn, Lehigliton, and E. A. Horn,

Weijxirt.
Tito man who will regularly read a,

b irpiwed paper in order to savellie expenie
nr subscription lo It, may bo a very estlm-abi- n

nliren, but e should vote against

linn handling the collection plate In tho

church lo which wo belong.
Every fanner sliould nt least have one

j,
ty paper, and that paper slmulit bo Iho

Anvoa.vTK, wl.:.-l- i contuins all tho latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
Tho publisher of a Southern country

paper Mates, In suspending it, that he has

been clearing ost thirty dollars a month.
Wo don't wonder ho teels justified in rellr-in-

Whoever heard of a. country editor

that cleared anything before?

Salt, sulphur, soda anil KtoS3lum, equal

quantities, will euro the worst forms of

Diphtheria whfti taken in conjunction with

J.nliviii's I'liio Tur Syrup. Thos Thomas,

t tie popular druggist, sells It.

Some uilitur who evidently knows
wliprenf lie writi-- Fends us the following:

"Dip Iho Atlantic Ocean dry wllh a tea-

spoon, twlet niir heel into the too rf your
l oot, send up fishing hooks with a balloon

and full lor Hui?, get astride a gosaimer
and chuso Ihce.iimt,c1n ke a mosquito with

an uuylll, get a iioree-ti- up here in short,

prove all things heretofore considered
to be pntsible, but necr, never at-

tempt to please everybody when you edit a

paper.

Franklin Township.
ranlcl Krum an I Win. Jllltielm, Supcr-vlfor- r,

In account with FRANK Mft Twp.
fur llio year emltnir March 1st, A. I).. 1881:

IIANlEt. KliUJI, Hn.
To amoiintof lluplleate !81 3)

atonies received ot predecessors,
1 iitiilo orjolin nehwab unit Andrew
l)elleri. 1 69

'(;nli receive I of David Uclit, Tor

plink '
4790 S3

on.
Dy Ids own service 1SJ JJ

niTVlC Tin llinils 3.7 6J
lUcelM lor i:niik 28 7

' Win. Frevinan, iltlorney lee,. ....... 10 0

" II. V. At iVililmer, for printing 6 01

" Tin. tvlcH,relliiqulsi'lu a water
riuht 09

" Steplien :olt, imililni? llmincUl
stiituincnt, c 2 10

' Ilrtnerniltinii " 1

" Uommts'luil on J2J If
" Auditor's unites
" lUUnci) In cash

Wlt.IiIAM MltiUlllM, Supervisor, Dll.
To amount of implicit 4833 23

tit.
lly his own service W

Services lorhninls tot 32
Iti celpiK I. r planks &e 27 do

" .1. !C lllckiri, lor milking Uupll.
cite, fc'i J" S5

"11 W, Mertr, for stones 18 38

Kiuiier. ill'oia 1 27
on JtOJ 25 DO

Uilaoui) duo 'iuwnshli Its til

m:iJAPlTUL.VTION.
.rr.inklln Township, Or.

Jly balance In Kritm'a account I82 18

in MtlUolui's account 145 91

J3I8 07

Aitltcd nml niprivcd this 10th Uuy of
Marob, A. D. 1381.

STUIMIEN SOLT,)
Ii p. Itlilicr.l! r. (Auditors
JOSEPH UOYEIt. S

Poor District.
J, It. Dlmmlck- - and Lewis Drelsbach, Over-

seers ul the Poor, In account with Vrank-- 1

ii Township, lor tho J car ending March
1st, A. 1'., lbSl:

DIt
To amount.or Implicate hii 03
' lUiunceiluo TuvTiishlp Ularcli 14,

1S83 335 41
" Money riolied from county audi

tors us iieimlmt Iroul I.hi Hotter.. 423 OS

Eccolvo.l ul Henry Holt, lor wood and
bousu fuinituro 10 35

Money rccclvtd for lot ol apples 1 (0

Cli.
lly their own services OS

Ileoelpisnfdlvcrs persons rorcloth
Imcaml inalntaintnir pauers.... 787 01

" Ixtr.i cxicnses in iittenJIntf pju- -

pc,s 31 d'l
" Au tltors waves and expenses c U

Eimr.itloQ 10 21
l)onimli!lim on $"17 H V7 3D

" Ualanco due Township 4(0 00

$13;i 49
ItEOAPITOLATlON.

Franklin Township. Or.
By balance la Ovcrtccr's account $140 09

Dr.
To unsattled bills, &.c 81 00

Ilalance on hand $315 to
Audited and approved tho 10th day o

March, I . I). HE).
STKP1IUV SOLT, )
1). V HIOKEUT. tAudltorr.
JOSEPH liti lilt, i

WHO IS UlAl l I'Jtt M t . utovnir '. MIS vuu
rrrM.t.'I CV tXAMlNlMfi THIS MAP 1HAT THC

tjsx: wgy t;.y.;TEr,

CQICAGO.ROCKISLuND&PACIFICR1
Sy tlie central povltUn of it liue, connect the
XAMi tvad Iho Wctt by Ihb thortcfct raalo, ami car
rc. fi4Useusers( vrubout chants or aarw, between

wurtli. Atti.loii. Wiuntautau and tic I'tul.
oonieeti la Cuioa Depoie with all tho principal
linre or road between tao Atlautloand tho FcineUceapu. Its etiuipment u uurivaled and mscaiU
cent, beta;; cjmponed. of Moat Cotntortablti ud
lieauttful mv tktahe. Mauinceat llortcn Be
cl;ulnc Chair Care, Vullnmn'e Preiticet 1'ilaoi
fll'fpiUR Care, aud tho Ueet Lino of Dining Care
In U World. 'Xhree Train between Chicago aud
2llajiiii--i lliv( Pol n I a. 1 wa Trams battween Cinj and tliuneapclis and lit, Vaul, via tlio famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A Ntit Direot Line, via Seneca and Kinki
ee1ha rtfocutly bjea opened between Uiebmoud,

liorlolvt, II owtN4f t If ewj, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au-
KaHhviH Louiaviuc, exingion, u'lncinuaiifusta, aud IaUyette, and Omaha, Utnncapolij and bt. Paul and intermediate noiul.

Al Through XAiAtuutT Travtl ou fast xproaa
Tram.

Ttoketf for aal Bt all rtinclpal Ticket Offioeeia

llaSKz'r i thu2Uil ihrouizh end rita of fare al.
way lav ik campetUQr itt oUcr lee edraa- -

Hit uk.fur detailed iufarajattoa, Bt tlA Mfcp and Told

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offloe , or addreu
H. R. CABLET. E- - ST. JOIIM.

t CHICAGO.

MIBCELLANEOUB.

It is a credit to the United States tho
not a woman or girl works in the cos

mines of this country.

His Slippery Oliti Eyo.
'The Equlre," ssys the author of'Tlia

Hoosier Schoolmaster," "wor one glass eye
and a wig. The glsss eve was constantly
slipping out of focus, ami the wig turning
ainiind sldewise on his head whenever be
addressed the people of the Klr.t Creek Dis-

trict." Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair Bal-

sam preserves and promotes the growth of
the natural hair. It also restores the nat-

ural color to hair whicli lias faded or become
gray. Clean, elogaut, beneficial, highly
perlumed.

A Georgia man climbed three flights of
stairs to whip an editor, and came down on
the llghlntug rod with his clothes half lorn
from bis bed v. He always pays for
the paper in advance now.

Eitremo Tired Feeling1.
A ladr tolls us "the first bottlo has rlone

my daughter a great deal of good, her food
does not distress her nor does she eulhr
from that extreme tired fcelivq which she
did before takini! Hood's Harsaparllla." A
second bottle eifecled a cure". No othor pre-
paration contains such a concentration of
vitalizing, enriching, purifying and invlg.
mating properties as Hood's Sarsaparllla.

The lives of alt newspaper men are
made happy at some time or other by some
dcligbtul person who likes to warn the
company with "Better look out he'll put
your naino In the paporl"

Come, Gentle Spring,
anil bring malaria, dyspepsia, billintisrerr,
torpidity of liver and a train of kindred
maladies. Fortunately Kidney-Wor- t is at
hand. It may bo liad of the nearest diu-gi-

and will purify the system, correct the
stomach and IiowpIs, Biimuiato the liver
and kidneys to healthy action, removes all
pnintinns humors and make yon feel like a
now man. As a spring medicine, touio and
bluod 1'urificr it lias no equal.

SherilTs are very successful business
men. They can often lurn a newspaper
establishment into money when all the ef-

forts of the editor in that direction have
failed.

et the Ilest Dyes. The Diamond
Dyes lor family nso have no equals. All
popular colors easily dyed fast and beauti- -

iil. Unly IDr. a package al druueists.
Wells, r.ichariNnn A Co., Burlington, Vt.
ample Curd, 32 colors, and book of direc

tions fur 2c stamp.

A bill has been presented lo the Stale
legislature to regulate tlio manufacturing ol

ler. Is this not unwarrautablo interfer
ence with the freedom of the press.

Your Iti'ltAKOPP has dona all and more
than you rlaimu I It (ould. It has never
failed ns." Johnson & Youug, Warren
Bridge, Boston, Moss.

A Southern Dakota paper advertises
his bible for s.ilo. IIo has probably gone
oyer to the other party.

That slight colli you think so liltle of mai
rnva Iho Inrerunner of a comidaint Ilia'
ay bo fatal. Avoid this re'ult bv takin.
ver'sClicrry Pectoral, the best of known
inert tes iitrcolils.cotiglisc.itarrtis.bronchiti.
cipient consumption, and all other throat .

nd lung disiaie.
All agricultural papers publish cereal

stories.
Tiie religious press Hugging a Sunday

school teacher.
How are we ever eolnz lo eel throueh

ur aprinir nml summer's work? We are a'l
un down, tired out before It begins." So
y many a larmer s Im mil v. we answer.

to to your druggist and pay five dollars lor
'X bottles of AVer's Barsanarilla. Th

Just the medicine you need, and will pa)
compound interest on tho investment.

Test a man's profession by his practice
Physician heal thyself.

I lave no faith In palent medicines" If
Ihe common expression of some incrcduloui
people, who hnyo been "taken in" by the
voluminous references ol some nostrum.
But it don't stand the test. For Jadwin's
Pine Tar Syrup we only ask a trial. Go to
Thomas' lor it.

Better bear present eylls than lo fly lo
those unknown.

ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXER guaranteed;
ill cure all kinds of blood noisoninir. in

herited or contracted. Sold by Dr. Horn.
Lolilghton, and E A Horn, Weisstor.'.

They who rry tho loudest are not al- -
wavs the most burl.

When two weeks old our child canehl
cold. For eighteen mrntlia could not
breathe through her nostrils, became emacl

icu. uy mine tiys t;ream Halm she was
cured J. M. Smith, Owego, N. Y.

Mr. V. M. Barber has usrd Ely's Cream
ilm for catarrh in his family and .

mends it very hlehlv. A ladv
ing the sense of smell. A Tiinkhannoet
lawyer, known to many of our rendersivi
lio was cured of deafness. Pittiton. ri .
Gazette.

Better be wise by the misfortune! of
thers than by your own.
ARE YOU Miserable throueh indirection

Sour Stomach, or Constipation? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets we guarantee will relle
you. Sold bv Dr C T Horn, Leliighlon.ai d
E A Horn, Weissport.

There is no arguing a coward into
courage.

Absolutely the best Torous Tlaste r eyer
made. The Hop Platter is composed if
rrrsh Hops, Balsams and Gums. Weak
BacK.Sido Ache, Sore1,C hest, and all pa ns

re speedily cured by its use. Apply one,
Only 25 cents at any drug store.

Too late to whet the sword when the
truniphet sounds to draw it.

ELECTRICITY. Ol all Ihe known
Electro-Galvani- c Appliances ai Ihe preset t

ay it is now conceded by the Medical Fra
ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's Howaro Suhldb

re the best, possessing intrinsic .Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliance ran be

fitted to any part of the body, which Is Dot

trne of any other. Beo advertisement In

another column o this paper- .- Eteclne Ga
tette.

Men are bai sorry witnesses In tbeii
own cause.

I was weary of llfend longed for my death
for an inrougii. lue years Id been

couglun'.
And thonglit every night thai I'd loose my

urtam.
For I was rouehinr myself to mv coffin.

I had given up hope, aye. almost mv life.
When a friend edvieed me to "stir up"

Ann nun mo a frciel ny which was cured
By taking Jadwin's Tar Svrun-- .

ThoiHrou Bauk street, sells IU

Neves strain your eye looking fer
fault in ) eur neighbors.

Acker's Celebrated EncHsh RemedV for
tsougns, uoins, ami uonsumpiian. bold (or
ua on a guarantee-b- Dr Horn, Lelilghtcn

i i.' i it .wr .

A hair restorer n who return a lest
switch.

Health first, riches afterward. All forms
or Heart Disease (Deluding palpitation
rheumatisnirSpasms, bony formation, en
largeiuent, valvular derangement, acute
pains in leu nreasi. ic, yield to Ihe use o
Dr. Gravea' Heart Uegulalor, $1, per bat-

ii ai tiruggifia.
Jfever Lick an infuriated bull-do- when'

you have slippers on.
Prevent serious sickness by taking ecca

sionally cue of Emory's Little Cathartic
SHU, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute
preventative and cure ler biliousness, pleas
ant to lake, sugar coaled- - AVi you drug
gists lor maw ana take no older, -- IS el.

The grulificntion' which wealth can be
stow is not in mere possession, nor in lav
isbing It with prodigality, bat in the wise
application of it.

People of IVHih origin should be stiln
ins marks.

i1 Nerve-Li- fe Vigor

THE

Out

Thls cut shows the
Howard Electric

Magnetic Shield
ns applied over the d

Nervo-vlt- nl

centers. Tno only ap.

OF THE 1

i i weoKO

nance made tnalE ts part ol
the body, and the
only one to
rosiTiviLT oonx
Itlitncj WIecnao
)t li o u itiiitlam,
Is y h i o p 1 n.
tho worst cases ol
Seminal lVcnk-licaa- ,

Hxlinus- -

snipoicn-cy- ,

and au Dla-cane- s

andAVenlC-HCM-

theVrlno
Genital Orcans.

Patented Feb. 25, 1870.

YOUNO from early Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEU of ten lack vigor, attribut-
ing It to tho progress of years.

The MOTHER, WIFE and MAID, snffcrlngfrom
Fcmalo Weakness, Nervous Debtllty and other ail-
ments, will find It the only cure.

To one and all wo say that the Shield gives a
eld in a natural way

WITHOUT DltUOGINO THE STOMACH.

Vnrrnntcd One Vcar, nuA tho beat
nppllnnco mode.

Illustrated ramphlct.TmtEE TYPES OF MEN.
also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sent on receipt of
Cc, sealed; unsealed,

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES:

WITH

an

us

1103 Chestnut St., riiUnT

GIVEN .

AWAY
nmn fireside journal,

are determined to
eur elrcn liit ton up

efore mown Inllie newmper
bnslnf In view
wo tnako Ihl unusual otTer. On

f 23 Cents wtwlil
Bend Tn1 h0 welt known ami
rnpnlar PeoDl3ta Flresldo- Journal, of New York

11Itit rated, Bnrt ttTs rtwal ImrrvBiltiiT, r'!sl"
ntnilir jmiriiHi in tno worm now 111 tin BlXin

noi.Tor. nineenHIIVtLV

every

needed

lion,

HEN,

nat-

ural

FltEE.

ii.ctlt

lfiititlfnii

G--I
on Mir ft. nice of b pair of bountiful Ear Dropnr

ftiitt'oti tit nd.' f tliat wnndtrfnlniHl naw mats-ri-

AMYLOID Tills offer cuod fir Itl iIhji, Add rait
People,o Firesldo Journal. New York

HHfTltSs

CTVe

VE
A Return to 09 with TEH

IF QU0D5- -

t you'll ippt
OLDEN BOX
I tliat will

3 brmff you in MORE MUHtl in One Moiitlitluw any.
itmn eiso in America. awoinwwrwiiHj. wui-- t-

' bex. No capital. 41. YounT.173 Uravawluu 1 01 c

DANIEL "WlFjftKD,

Carringes,Wagons,Sleighs, &c

COHNKIl or

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

LIIHIUHTON, Psniii.,
l'artlcular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Prices.

Patronatro respectfully solicited and ner-fo-

satlsfjctton Kuarantccd.
Jan. 19, 8t-l- UAN. WIEAND,

LAND Claims a specially, anil WAR
HANTS. ADDITIONAL

HOMESTEAD OEKTIFIOAT.
ES and all kinds of LAN 11 SCRIPT bounlit
and sold. Large Stock, and lllnlieit Prices
paid. Do you vant to soli or buy? IT so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D.O. Jan, tic.

PETER

Paynes' Automatic Engines & EaW-ltl-

OUn UADEB.
We offer an 8 to 10 It. T. Antomat le, Spark-Arrest- -

toe, Mounted TorUMo Engine, wltli Mill, IS ft.
tarriase, S2 ft. track and ways, i simultaneous
lever set SVLacn, arbor, 3 ehanKea.
food I sawyer controls fecd.lover and heul blocka

- o a

o M

SsS-Si-

5(2

llvm unn iwiiiiini. iwuu
saw, BO tu beltlnir,
feed-belt- aware,
tightener, etc, IUr completo for
operation. tUOO on ears.

on skids, f InO less. Enctna
will linrn slabs from tlio saw tiro.
to eignt reoc long anu
ateam. Benrt for catalogue 13.

B.W. rAYTJE.as BONS, ,
Mnnnfar.tnrfira.all etvlea AntOt.
matlo Engines f rom 2 300 II. P.
Baaltlnir, pnlleya, and hangera.

Elmlrn, N. Ym Dox

Easy to use. A certain rare. Noteipenslve. Thre
months' treatment In one package, uooo ror uoia
la the Jlend, Headache, Dlulbess, Hay Fever, Ac.

iTlllT cents, lij ail wruEEii.or iit ranii.

ft

E. T.

6

to

,Et,TIN"E, warren, rsv

nrSt)LlNTON nRETNEY.rashlonaW
vCi3 Hoot and Suoit Makxr, Dank St.,

Lehlghtoii. All work warranted.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aro prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering: & Ornamental fori,
at shortest notice. Orders hy mail will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
for good work. sepl5tf

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la n highly concentrated extract of
Sarsaparllla nml other c

roots, combined with Iodldo or Potaa-alu- m

nnd Iron, and Is the satest, most reli-

able, and most economical that
can be used. It Invariably expels all blood

poisons from the ssstem, enriches and renews
tho blood, and restores Its vitalizing power,

it is the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofuloua Complaints, Erysip-

elas, Eczema, Itlncvfonn, ltlotchos,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, nml Eruptions
of tho Skin, as also for all disorders caused
by a thin aud Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of tho blood, such as Rheumatism,
Ncuralgln, llheumatio Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"Avnn's SAKSAPAniLLA. has cured me of
tho Inflammatory Rheumatism, with,
which I liavo suffered for many years.

IV. II. MooitE."
Durham, la., March 2; 1882.

DV

Dp. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists j ? 1, Six bottles for ts.

Mills aM Mill Sites in the Northwest
FOR SALE BY

G1LLS01T, BENJAHItl & CO.,

Real Estate and Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Loaned, I Information as to
Farms for Sale, Gov't Lands
Business Chances. Cheerfully furnished

March 8, 1884 cortf.

LANT

HEaast

Are Annually Sown anil Flantei in Half a Million Gardens !

ESTThis Year's Cataloguo Frco on Application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO. K'i?S???ilgto

HEALTH AND HOME.
PORT CHESTER, N. Y.

CIRCULATION 63,000. EDITED' BY W. H. HALE, H. D.

This is a liu-g- o eight page, forty column, monthly
paper, anil is devoted to every thing pertaining to Health,
and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic Medicine,
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints on
Health, Dietetics, and every realm ol' Modern Science
that, tend? to impr.ovo health, prevent disease, purify
morals, and make homo happy.

'
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS PER YEAR,

.'- 'Address: '

XIt. "W. II. HALE,
Home,

Port Chester, N. Y.

1838. Established 46 Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
Marvin's Ts the only Safe with absolutely dry filling-- .

Marvin's is the only Safe having-th- "tongue and groove" I'mprovement.
Marvin's is the only a continuous projecting flange on the hinge side of door.
Marvin's is the only Safe in which the door and frame are Inter-locke- at all points.
Marvin's i the only Safe iu which '.be door joints will not and cannot open and spread by

the action of heat.
Marvin U tho only Safe the back ofwhich cannot bo' removed wltb a common screw-drive- r.

Remember that no other malic of Sale lias oren the equivalent
of Marvin's tongne and groove improvement, or the "solid Jbrged
frame with sliding back-plat-e. Call and examine,

Marvin Safe Co0 623 Chestnut St Philadelphia, Pa,

Agent, ANDREW SHITE,
ISTear L. & S. Depot, Lelrigkton, Pa.

March i llSl-m-

FARMERS' COLUMN

Strawberries on the Farm.
The catalogue are confusing with their

many varieties, old and new. For horns
use. no new or untried kinds are worth tak
ing as a gift; what we want is fruit and
plenty of It. Charles Eowntng, Bldwell,

ml Sharplcss are among ihe reliable kinds
thtt have been tested and may be planted
with confidence. Having ordered the
plants, prepare a p'ace for them. The size
ofthe bed will of course depend upon the
number of plants, which are to be (wo feet

apart each way from one another, and two
feet from the margins ofthe bed. Make
the a til rich with old, decomposed manure
and ashes, to be worked in as deep as possi-

ble by spading. When the plants come,
their roots should be shortened or cut back
to s or one-ha- their former
length, and all the dead leaves removed.
In planting, open a wide hole with Iho
hand, nnd spreading the roots in all direc-

tions, separating those that are matted,
carefully work the earth in among them,
and having covered them with earth prtss
it firmly over them. The plants will Hon

tart into growth, and new leaves open.
It is probable that clusters of flower buds
will appear in the center of seme ofthe
plants, if so, pinch them off as soon as they
are seen, ns we now wish to raise plants
and not fruit. As the season advances
runner will be formed, and at length a bud
will appear upon the end of each and final-

ly take root. It the runners do not become
fixed readily as they are often blown
about by the winds place a clod of earth
upon them to hold them ftst. After the
plant from the first bud has grown to seme
site, that will throw out runners, and so

alt Ihe season. The object being lo

raise as many plants as possible, the run
ners should be watched, and not allowed
to interfere with one annther, but distrib
uted evenly over the bed. If necessary
water the bed, and pull up by hand all
weeds that appear. Da. TnoBBitn, In the
Am. Agriculturist.

Teach the Bovs to Use Tools.
Last year a friend of mine, who haa

three boys, selected a Chest of Tools ns a

premium for collecting clubs for an agri-

cultural paper, nnd surprised an delighted
Ihe lads with it. They went to work and
fitted Ihemrelves up a workshop in the loft
over the wagon-shed- , and there Uiry con

trive to spend many an hour pleasanlly
and profitably. My friend said to me, "I
am surprised to see how pioficient the boys
are becoming in Ihe use of their li.ols.
Why, they have made us many little ar
ticles for use about the house and barn, to
more than pay for the cost of the tools, if I
had bought them for cash, and if they
keep on thus, a carpenter will be unnec-

essary here." This experience can be re-

peated in any family where there are boys
to the satisfaction and benefit of all con-

cerned. Giye the boys a chance lo show
what they can do. A set of toola will keep
them busy on rainy days and odd spells,
and out of mischief. Every success will
encourage them in larger undertakings ,ml
quite unconsciously they will develop a
knowledge of mechanics which will be
practical aud useful to themselves and
others all their lives, and almost every dsy,
the year round, on tho farm, about' the
house, anywhere, and everywhere. The
cost ofa set of tools good enough lor litem
to experiment with, is small, and cannot be

invested to better account. If you can not
spare the money, encourage them to get up
a club for a paper giving premium chests of
tools. If they do not quite succeed, help
by contributing a liltle cash for the differ
ence. The investment will come bark be
fore you know it. Most farmers having
more expensive tools, do not liko to have
boys use them for fear ol possible damages,
and they grow up almost entirely ignorant
of saw, and plane, and chisel. Let Hum
have tools of their own, and show thrm
how to take proper care of tbem. Teach
them all you know about them, and set
them at little easy jobs. When they do
these well, let them know their work is ap.
precialed, and they will become ambitious
to do still belter work, and take pride in it;
so will you,when you come lo see that they
ae able to do what you have heretofore de
pendeil on outside labor for. One of the
most convenient things about Die house or
farm, is a man who ran use tools. Eden
E. Hcivobd, in Am. Agriculturist.

Caving the Soad Wash.
Every road not on a dead level has more

or less debris which has a fertilizing yalue
washed off upon its side. The water itself
is valuable, and will make Krtrs wherever
it spreads. In a hilly country or one of
gentle grades, nearly all tbla water, and
the fertilizing matter It carries, may ba
turned off at frequent intervals upon the
adjoining pastures and meadows. The
dust and debris of the highway consists of
finely pulverized soil and stone,which con

tains mnre or less line, potash and ether
valuable material so minutely divided that
water makes it immediately available for

plant food. Iron and steel tires, horse and
ox shoes, and above all the frost, have been
at work upon it all throueh the winter.
Appreciable quantities of manure hare been
dropped upon it by beasts of burden, and
their feet nave mixed it with the road dust
nnd made a nice compost. Its value Is

seen In the rank.growth of grass and briars
wherever it lodges. It will pay big wages
for all the labor needed to turn this wash
off, through culverts or an open ditch, on
to the adjoining pastures and mowing land

Am. AjrtCKItmrut,

Mr. Peter Wallen, 212 VT. Twenty.foarth
street, New York, esys that he suffered six
years with "rheumatism and found no re
ljef nnt.il St. Jacobs Oil, the sovereign
remedy, was applied, which cured him
completely.

CofleeMilk for Invalids Boil a des
sertspoonful of ground coffee In nearly s
pint of milk a quarter of an hour; then put
Molt a shaving ortwc ct Isinglass, and
elear it; let it trail a few minutes and set it
by the side ol the Sre to clarify.

In the Western New York Agricultur
al Society jl was recently staled that the
planting ef new vineyards wss never so
generally undertaken as at ther present
time; People are learning how to use
grapes, and finding out, loo how health-- .

promoting thtir free use is.
Vr.J.B. Johnson, of Washington, re- -

commends the use of vaseline sj a local
application- - onea or twin a day to remove
the itching and burning sensation caused
by the eruption. In xarlei fever.

' ai

Business is still booming at the STAR.
a

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize ua yet. hut have sucfawoVjdihview,
wc, here, publicly proclaim that tliey will be treated lair and honorably, that' we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on, the contrpry will offer them .decided baigains in
many things without employing the so-call-ed Leadkr-System- , where'a' certxun lineof goods
arc sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that wo arc holding our trade with, our customers and are constantly addingncw. ones? but
still we have room lor more and cordially invito you to try ua. '

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil ClotR, &c

We lead tlie county in Siig-da- .
ftqf im V

Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods. gill IIIKJSj

respectfully,

Opp. It. & $ Depot, Jfiank &t.9 Iichiglitoii

The Clark's Cove Guano Company;
Prieo List per 2000 lbs., In Sacks 200 lbg. eaohi ;

PULL STRENGTH FERTILIZERS
For Crops and General Application.

Bav State Fertilizer.
i Ammonia. (N1I3,) to 4 per ct

t.i?.T?.. P Available 1'ln sphorlo Aold 10 to 12 peret
AHAnaia. potash (K20) actual 1 to 3 peret

An ALTS

Jtetau l'riee in new lorn, uperion.
Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.

OOAltAHTKKO

Analysis

I Ammonia, (NHJ.) to 3
. ? Available rhiispliorle Acid tU to 10

I I'ntash, (KSO). actual SVi to 3
netall Price In Now York, t8 per ton

Phillip Alkaline Guano.
UUAnAKTXED

1884,

Field

Ammonia. ,'NI13.) VA peret
Available Phosphoric Acid,.... peret
l'.itasli. (K20), actual peret

netall l'riee new lorn, iau per ion

March

per ct
per ct
per ct

I to 2
to I

' I 3 to 4
in

Jt X rT "

,lI1...

.i j.

The Oreat Planet Formulas of CONCENTRATED
combine In 2 Formulas th many necessary articles In use.

Great u;.
FORMULA I Ammonia, (N1IC), i , tp per ct

it A " Available Hhosphorlo Acldr.i.i... J .to. ,jerct
I I'otaih, (KlO). oclunl,.. ,t'4 to 1) , per ct

For Potatoes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Melontj Drabs, As-

paragus, Uncumbcrs. Berries,. Ylncf, prelianl;,. Utala,
Uugar Cane, tec. Iletall price In N. Y., tii per ton'

OtTAnAnTKKD ANALYSIS 1

FOIIMUX.A ( (N1131 i.'.'. ( te Iperet
"11" AvnllnLlo rhiaphorli;Acll, ....... I.,,- - Sjutptretu' ( Pctash, (KSO), actual 1 tp.. per et

For Tobacco, Cnbhagt, Onions, Cauliflowers, Turnips, tie.
netall Price In New Vork.'! per ton'.'

TEKMS OASH. - i
"We. have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and twill now take

orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine. sa"mples or
write for circulars. IFc will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, ;and

'
.aije pre-

pared to make liberal arrangements with them.
'

a

ANDREW SffrvE, r
Agent for Carbon, Monroo, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa..

OFFICE ill Seller's Biiimiiig- - The A&ncoltnral Implement Depot, &c March 8, 1881.djG
.. '. - f j .

-

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

ml

. ,s

ti
saw

r
I a

Arc now prepared to, furnish their customers and the people with-th-e Newcstnnd most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassiineres ,Au'cTriSmtings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low

With a lorce ol experienced workmen and a tremendous stock trvecloct from, wc

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other - , Jj
ESTABLISHMENT in tlae CQMffiL

Wo cordially invite YOU to call and inspect onr and learn before making
your purchases elsewhere. In all cases wc guarantee Best "IVorkmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Fits." Respectfully,

Clauss Bro., The Tailors- -

22, tm-y- l

Ammonia.

BANK STREET, LEHIGHT0N,

We Know what we are Saying
When we state that we are Selling as Cheap as the, Cheapest, jjfjtjjjrpifflre,
invite special attention to the following articles suitable lor Holiday Prcnts;,.

and Wew Year Cards. Albums, Toilette Sets', tadles' Haml Satchels ami Porses. tTltar Oases, Toadies' Wersf

s"u5"n
FiMll?lr'5raRe

0.o"?rDb to l.;rn the bVundaHe; of tie co.mrv wit" ease and
Dissected
pleaiare). Chldrens A II O

OhlldrcnV School Uegr, Inkstands, etc., he. -

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in fmmi$lsn tplO.OO,
together with a large variety of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable lQ4B&ft&T,
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS. ,riwHUj

Wc have also, always on hand a full assortment of "

Pure Ding's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper andSBDrd-er- s,

Stationery, School Supplies, &c, &e., aUMylwqli v
will nf 7io trmrir Trv-rr- af rnflli Tvrinn. -

Call and see goods and learn prices before making purchases clscwhcey

Prescriptions very carefully compounded, day or night, FntronagcjnYjtcd.,' ; ;

REMEMBER TIIE PLACE,

Very

King

MANUBES,

Planet Brand.

ds9'

Prices.

Goods Prices

Perfect

&
PA.

Goods

price

E. A. HOIJN; Weisspo jPaiJ


